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Dear SDWA Drinking Water Supervisors"
Synthetic Organic ContamiQant (SOC) Waivers

All sac waivers grantedfor the initial9-year compliancecycle (1993-2001)will soonbe
history. For the upcomingsecond9-yearcompliancecycle (2002tbru 2010).which starts
January1.2002, public water systems(PWS) must reapplyfor an sac waiver andperform a
new round of monitoring per the sc~ules outlined below:
1. Commwlity public water systemsthat servemorethan 3~00 personsmust completeone
ro~f
samplingin 2002. For individual sacs for whkh thereareno detections,the PWS
may apply for a waiver by submittingthe ReducedMonitoring Application Questionnairefor
saCs by December31,2002.
2. Communitypublic water syst~ that s«vc 3.300personsor fewer must completeoneround
of samplingin 2003. For iOOividualSOCsfor which there areno detections.thePWS may also
apply for a waiver by submittingthe ReducedMonitoring Application Questionnairefor sacs
by December31.2003.
.
3. N1NC Systemsmust completeoneround of samplingin 2004.For individual sacs for
which thereare no detections,the NTNC may also apply for a waiverby submittingthe Reduced
Monitoring Application Questionnajrefor saCs by December31, 2003
Forthc first compliance period oftbis next 9-year compliance cycle. (2002-2004»)the Reduced
Monitoring Application Questionnaire may be submjtted earty__b.ut
npt~tJnorto January I) 2002.
The field offices of DOH and DEP are to review and. if a~p.r.opnate.
Issuewritten approvals to
.
the systems and copy the DEP TallahasseeHQ office.

Waiversare effective for one complianceperiod (3 years)anamust beT~~~-'each subsequent
complianceperiod. or the systemmustreturn to the repeat~1in""g:1i'equencybasedon its size
andcircumstances.
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Of course,systemsthat eitherexperiencedetectionsor choosenot to apply for a waiver must
monitor for sacs in accordance~ith Rule 62-550.500(2),F .AC.
Acrylamide and Epicblorohydrio
Eachpublic ,vater systemshall certify annuallyin writing to the Departmentthat when
acry]amideand epicblorohydrinareused,the combinationof doseand monomerlevel doesnot
exceedlevels asspecifiedin Rule 62-550.325,F.A.C.
AsbcstosMonitoring Requirements.
A systemwithout asbestos-containing
componentssball certify to the Departmentin v..Titingt
using Form 62-SSS.900(10),
F.A.C..that it js asbestos-free.Certification shall satisfythe
requttementsof subsections(1), (2), and(3) of62-SS0.S11,F.A.C. and.shallbesubmittedeach
nine-yearcompliancecycle during the specifiedyear the systemis requiredto ~onitor.
Volatile OrganiC! Contaminant Wai...en

The Stateof Florida doesnot offerVOC waiversunlessthe"supplier ofwaterpenonns a study,
certified by a professionalengineeror professionalgeologistthat showsthe public water system
is not vulnerable;seeRule 62-560.545(3),F.A.C. One inexpensiveanalyticaltest methodis
availablefor all of the volatile organiccontaminants.This singletest is availablefor a :fi:action
of the cost of perfomJinga wlnerability study. As a result, the departmenthasneverissueda
VOC waiver to date,althoughthe rulesallow a VQC waiver.
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